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BY-LAW NTP.1BER 616 

BEING a By-law to provide for the appointrr.ent of an 

Engineer in the Town of North bay, and to define the duties of 

the said Engineer. 

WHEREAS the ~nicipal Council of the Town of North 

Bay dee~ it adviserle to pass a By-law appointing a Town Engineer 

and to define the duties of the said Engineer, 

THEREFORE the ruunicipal Council of the Corporation of 

the Town of North hay, enacts as follows: 

1. That F.G. MACHIE is herery appointed Engineer for the 
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Town of North Bay, on a salary of Twenty-~~n Hundred Dollars, 

($2~00.00), par year, the said s~lary tore paid in semi-rr.onthly 

in~tallrr.ents, each rr.onth during the continuance of the err.ployrr.ent. 

2. That the said Engiueer shall devote his whole time and 

attention to the rusiness of the Town and not engage in any other 

tusiness or occupetion of any kind, whstsoever, and will attend 

to the duties of his Office retween the hours of nine o'clock and 

twelve o'clock in the forenoon, and one-thirty o'clo~k in the 

afternoon, till six o'clock, on all days exmept Sundays and legal 

holidays, and the said Engineer will re ready at any time and all 

tirr.e, during the day or night, when called on ry the Mayor o:t. 

Council, to attend to aby metter of importance, requiring imrr.ed-

iete attention. The said Engineer will countersign all 

requisitions for rr.aterial required, snd rr.ust give account of ell 

rr.aterial, tools and property of the Corporation, and give an 

ennuel Stvtement thereof. The said Engineer is to perforrr. all 

engineering work required to te perforrr.ed ry the Town Council, on 

1-.lunic ips 1 Works. 

':< ...... The said Engineer shall attend all meetings of Council 

except excused ty the ~tayor, and wi 11 prepare a 11 plans, profiles 

and estimates required ry the Council; to supervise all works what-

soever, also works connected with the ~aintenan~e of streets, seweJ 

paverr.ents, water supply, purr.ping station and water distrirution. 

The said Engineer will have eharge of all rr.en connected with the 

several works enumerated arove. 
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Reid a first and second tiffie in Open Council. this 16th day of 
May. 

PASSED in Open Council, this 16th dey of May, A.D. 1921. 


